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FRANCE.
Thesmanifestation' o illi-ill of a part, however

$ideeioable, of the Parisiean population towards.thoe
'os.r,oi(fe ground Of bisill-treatment Of hi. Pohish
subjec uand -rega'rdless cf thelaim" ,the.preseuti
Busalàn'atocràt be on the sympaties eft mankind
as a' Olmeaning sd einlightened legislator, natu-
rallyawakened anxity as tothe treatment in reserve
for'tb, King of Prussia Fiito the be.appointed
timeWKing William I. arrived in Paris on Wednesday,
at4 ôélok ucin the afternou. Oit ofibe vast multi'
-tudtat thronged hie line of progresb there coutd
mt bemasny to remember bis former visit, the only
ono ever' befe pàid by the same Prince to the
Prench capital, three-audifty fears ago, when, a
younag stripling of elghtee, he rode in by the nide of
hisfather. Strangely muet the 'ights and sounds
greetiég -the.aged: Monarch- in 1867 clash with the
faint recollections of te young cavalry oificer of
1814. , Many .are the view asud 'even principles,'
many tbe-schemes and even resolution', that muet
be e.utlived and abandoned by any one who lu our
stirring timesbas left the wbole period of half a cen
turybehind hm. ' stern man, firm of purpose,
slow te Learn,ias King Will am of Prussia, acknow.
ledging. his Orown from the Almighty alone ;identi-
fying bis own errmig judgments wth Provide.ce's
unfniling designs ; wiiiaga cht God's igdom
,hanlicorne upon sarih, anahie te canceivo boy chas
resault should be obtained otherwise than in bis,
Xing Williaines own way: Even for King William
in bis seventieth year the journey t Paris bas per,
bapi, more than one wholesome leson in store.

This sentiment in favor of Poland le not confined
te any class of politicasne la particular; the Legiti-
miste and clerical party from community of religions
faitiu and tie Liberais from sympatby lowards a
down trodden nañonality, are on tbis point egreed.
The Gazette de France observes with trutb that if a
sense of decorum prevents the population from ex-
pressing t eir true sentiments by loud manifestations
and arina of " Vive la Pologne," it e not less certain
thati each one says to himself, se ho sees passing
before him one of those Potentates who reign by
means of the sword ad rified cannon, "There goes
ite van quisher of the rights, the liberty, sud the
-conscience of citizens; bis power bas bent ail beneath
bis yoke, sud his triumph is the moral defeat of our
righte and our liberties' When the name of the
Czar, the name of Monravieff, occurs ces te van'

equinher afall those eh bave sacr ficed their lives lu
defonce cf choir religions sud poiisiatsith, dhs
recollection cf 9Laosa>' noble ai.izend oxecutea, 5B
may priest killed maexiled, e vmn eoemen sud
chi!dren pereecnted il ever present:-

" In vain you decorate your windows with banners
fringed with gold, bang with garlands trees and
railroad stations, tey are not feelings of joy whicb,
the sight of absolute Sovereigus excites. Involun
tarily we say t courselves ihat tbeir gloryl e not in
accordance with the progres of humaniry, and we
repeat with the poet that if peoples are powerful
ouly by their Kings, it is only by peoples that Kings
are great."l

Tue sight of Prince Gorizebakoff recalla the me
mory oftone of the most painful cheaks vhich Frene
diplomacy bas received in modern times, and the
Gazeute reproduces the des patches exaiged between
hlim M. Dronyn de Lbnys, Minister of Foreign Affairs,
on the ani ect of Poland lit concludes:--

" Saab l the b Jetory of the Czar and bis Minister;
of the men whom we behold pasing before our eyes,
followed by a brilliant escort, along the boulevards
of our capital ; and are Frenchmen expecteadt go
out jayfutlly ta meet tbis mighty master of 1,200,000
bayoneta I Nol there are some tbings impossible.
The people are not oblîged t practis diplomacy;
and they cannot be blamed when they refuse to lend
themselves to refined combinations of a complicated
policy. Their ioutinct and their sentiments are the
safeguard of tbe genius which abaracterizes their
patriotliEs."l

A far diferest journal, Le Temps, declas-o tbht
France received fron Russia in the negotiaionsetof
1863 u cifai ce more serions than that wbich Prussia
would bave infiicted even if she had refused te eva-
cate Luxemburg. The publia feeling is roused when
the incssatnt extermination ofPulad le thougbt ot,
for Jà le the extermination ut Poiand hicb bas
given te Russia ber immense and priceless prepon-
derance. The time le gone by when Russia woni.d
effer France compensation ilu qcsnge for ber om-
placena>' lu the EastC,sud tic question of lie RIino
frontier e no longer with Russia. 4Thei Ruosian

.allisnce, it observes,-
'Detestablo as itri as regards pnincipîe, vonld ho

:more than a echeat as regards incoreosu. We trust
-that nothing of the kind is preparing; but it le pain-
-fi enough not to be able te express anything but
hope when we abould be able to announce a certaint.
The exclusion of iRussian alliance abould be a fixed
prinaipis lu our foreign poicy

Thé Journal de Paris also notices the correspon-
dence between the Russian ard Freuci Ministers of
Foreign Affitirs on Poland, and aeks, ' What has
Rnsas doue since?

Il l8one hundred and fifty years since the Em-
peror Alexander' ancestor, Peter the Great, Czxr of
Muscovy, visited Paris, havicg srrived on Friday,
the 7th of Msayb 1717. Some yeare before he had
expressed bis desire te ses France on bis retura fromt
England and eoliandt: but Louis XIV. declined
with mue- politeness, the embarraesing honor, which
mortified tne Cznr extrernely. Bis visit was made
nnarly two years after the death of Louis. The
Regent Duke of Orleans made grand preparations te
receive hias. He had the Hotel Leadiguieres pre-
pared for him and bhis hot judged very justil that
Iho Czar prefeired the freedom of a private bouse o
being lodg.d in state in the Louvre, as in all pro-
bability Alexander now prefers the Elysee to the

nileries. The Bats! Leadiguieres was a spsaius
sud noble usuasien, close to the Arsenal, beionging
to rie Mas-shah Duke de Villareoy, weho had bis spart-

-- nmnts lu the Tuileries. It vas fiîned up spiendidly,
sud furuisied frein the Royal Palaces. St. fimon
liane describes the Czarfa appearsasc sud habits r-

'Se vas tall, vell madle, tacher aiender, reund
face, an ample foehead, fins syebrowes, rie nuse
abett, but notitco mach su, sud thick ai the sud ; bis
lips chick ; comaplexion ruddy sud dlark ; fins black
eyes weol opened ; bis look majestic" sud graceful
wheon te pleased, otherwise stern sud trou feraclous,
'rith a r.ervons twitchaing ef the featnres, not often
xeaux'ring. but whbich gave a frightful expression toe
hIs eyes sud face. -î iasted, bowevrer, but sunin-
stant, sud hie tacs grew calm again. Bis viole sp-
pearance betrayed intelligence, regiection, sud grand-
eur, sud vas net deficent lu a certain grace. Heo
watt a linon colisr, s round dark vig vithont
powder, wich did r.et carne down ta bis shouldere,
a plain datk ceat, alose fitting, vith gold battons,
waisiceat, breeches, sud stackeage. Be vote neicher
rfflies nor glaves, die star a! hie arder au hie coat
with îhe riband over it, hie coat aften completely'
nnbuttoued, his hasc ou a table, and nover ou bis bead
aveu when abread. With ail Chiesainaplicity tieres
-vas an air of grandEur about bim perfectly' natural

h'Wat ho ate ard dranke at bis tva regar meas is 
inconceivable, withgut counting the qunity et beer,
lemonade, sud acher drinks whuih ho swallowed lue-
tween bis nasale, sud bis attendants stili mers. A
botle ar two eer, as muech and more.of wines and
liqueurs, and at the close of bis repast a plut of pre-
pared 'eau-de vie- this was ordinary allowance at
nass.' His attendants drank more, and they aite in

proportion at eleven in the morning and eight in
te evening. He had a cbaplain who sat at table

ivith him, and who aite balf s muai again as any-
body else. The Czar liked him, and was greatly
.amusédby:him. The Czar understood Fretich well,
sud, I believe could have spoken it if he pleased,
but, by way of keeping op his dignity, always made

prevailing juet now in Italy against the Catholia
clergy le very bitter. On Monday, the festival of
St. John, the patron saint of the City of Piorence,
the peopte refused to join the ecciesiastic in its
observance, ftr the reasons that thu prieste refued to
celebrate the naional festival of free Italy two weeke
ago.

Cholera ha broken out in Sicily, and prevaie
there as well as in some few other portions of the
italian terrlury, including- ibis city, where It bas
beeff more or lees extant foi somo time past.

seof an interpieter -afor Ltia sdt ather
tOgnS,§het9pokOathemtertWll HeO? d the
King's gua-de lu attendance .on blmbt he $onId
let noue of thém foll toiif î t dooé. Howd
not atir from: the Botelesdignieres, vhatever'
curiosity h aid to see ParsI nor ,,give,.any. signof'
lifeuàtil hé had a visit fr'on ,thé Kin .'

Paùds June 25th. -The 'ti-t6f Berzeoask , for
attempt'ontbe life! of the Oar, vil commence oun
the 12th of-J ..y...·..·· ..·.....

It was 'inétioned, our readers will - remember, lu
one of the erily-accouuts of the attempt nt te Czar
that the escape cf-the Emperor was due in part to an
Englishmau7oerjeant.Major Laver y The incident
was droppod ut -of subsequont- descriptione, but hie
own account of the affair le thie -e felt a band
reeting on his shoulder, on wbich ho turned suddely,
sud thereby contributed to save tbe.Czar':lifé/as
naturally this sudden movemeut on his part altered
the eim of the pistol. He himselt was so near the
carriage that ho coald easily bave 'lin his liand'on
the door. The report of the pistiol, whicb was lite-
rally fired at his est, produced deafnes, which lasited
some houts. The eboulder-plece of bis uniform ise
ptially burnt. The oTowd, naturaliy associating

powder and uniform, firsat attacked him se the sup-
eupxosed murderer, more esp ecially as Laverty was
the first to collar Berezowsky.

Bore in Paris, the museums. the theatresuand the
bali-roome are open on the Scnday, and it le thon
they ose-metfrequented ; it is the peopie's day. In
London, sncb a sight would ho accounted a returu to
the social ethics of Sodom and Gomorrah. The
pions folk thore aseemble in gin-palaces inetead, und
swear, and slander, and talk lewdly, as t ey gon Gud-
dîrd, ta the houer sud gluxy cf religion. ln Glas-
ge, whero Forbes Makenzie's Act operates, and
wbietling on the <lSawbath" lis sacrilege, the godly
ones get in their liquor the nigbt before, by a prudent
precaution u lthe interets eof disecreet drunkennese,
and do their debauchery in the dicty secluiaton of a
devil'a cloister, up a carrow wynd, Therae smuch
to ho admired in tbis nice theological distinction
whiab the Tines bas been to the trouble of recalling
to us in re their Royal Bighnesses Albert Edward
and A.lfsed. Surely what Engenie, a lady who i not
remarkably dissipated, dose occasionally migh tbe
gond enobgh for ibis virtuous English public.- Corr
cf Dublin Irshmau.

Le Monde relates the followiug anecdote, in which
te apostolic simplicity,of the lamented learned Car.
dinal Goueret is admirably depicted:

Some years ago a wretched workman of Reims was
on the point of death ; a prey to the most vilent
pains, hoeves curaing life, and ho was determined to
close it witbour sny priest's assistance Bis sister, a
virtuous and devout woman, was the only one to at.
tend hi-n.

' I beg ou, brother,' shoesaid *'let me send for a
priest?

'No ; no priest for me,' was the dry reply.
' I beseech you brother, prepare yourself for ycur

confession 1 In the name ni God ! lu the name of the
Cardinal- '

' Of the Cardinal 7 A bI for certain if you make
that One etir himself for me I will go to confession
but there snot mueh fear of him putting himseîf to
that trouble-your Cardinal 1'

The next hour the poor woman wae at the Car-
dinal e bouse. Bis Eminence, always access ble to
ail, received ber with "bis usa] kindness, and soon
learned of ber the object ofb er viEit.

V ry Weli, my good woman,'said the Cardinal,
'There le Only one thing ta be done : let us go and
se th e sick man ? Where does ho live ? Loieus go
at once ;you wili show me the way, I am ready to
follow yon.'

They soon reached the residence cf the poor pa.
tient. 1'Here is the Cardinal you bave sent for my
gond friend,' said the pions prelate. 1I am glad you
sent for me.'

The test cau bo readily anticipated ; the pour man
was too mueL aurprised and subjugated to hffer any
further resistence. He iramediately made his confes-
sion, and soon after died reconci]ed witb bis God, in
the sweet enjoyment of peace, and blessing bis
good sistar to whom ho ewed a debt of eternal grati-
tude.

SPAIN'.
MADRnD, June 6--The Minister of State bas de-

clared that there is no truth in the statement pub-
lisbed in the Efglish papers asserting that lin
consequence of the decision of the Comncil of State,
the Spanisb Government had informed the English
Cabinet that the legal prceeedings relative to the
Tornado had been declared null and void.

ITALY.
PInDMONT-SrATExr ITL.--TlI hope that the

revolution in Italy would have been kept within the
limits Of national emancipation begins to die out in
the besits of the mot sanguine lovera of the country.
The movement seemse as if il must go through every
phase of social and moral disorder. Perbape the
past eau ho cbliterated on no other terme; perhaps
things muet grow worse before xbey begin at ail te
improve. The tbres of a n birth, irough whieh
France, Spain, and eo many countries bave gone are
perbaps, equally unavoidable for Italy. For ber,
also, the ordeal of fire and the bIptism of bluod may
ho neceseary. Only, the world had hoped for botter
things. The long sufferinge of the enalaved and
divided nation bad, it was fondly imagined sufficiently
tempered and purified its nature bweet it was
thought, had been the uses of Italien adversity
Great, also, among that people were suppoeed to be
the conscuctive genius, the spirit of moderation, the
political senie. They came last to the work of
reorganization ; they had ih benefit of the bard-
bought experience of ail who bhad gone before. Ail
these fond preconceptions seem now doomed to meet
with bitter disecebantment. What may come of it
ultimately it would ho rash to foretell. Thete ae
counfries, lîke France, which, wbatever convulsions
they may go through, alwvys contrive to fal on thoit
feet. There are ciers, like Spain, wbich ouly fait
deeper sud more irreparably ai every stop Six
years are but a short, spell in s u.ationa's lite ; but Italy
bas maniaged even lu chat epaceof utCime to muve ati
an alanmîng rate au ber dovuward way.-Lendonz
Tim es.

Faue orTam Sauras Ta Ru H7AtLiTATE TE
TaZÂsuaT AT TEE ExPEsE oF THs CLEaGY.-Â e-
cent leader lu the London Times commonces as
follows:-
Tho etters ut our Fierene correspondent cannotl

bave faied, cf Iste, ta produce a painful impression
un the friende ef ltaly. The nioo Bureaux et theo
ILower Hoaseof uths Italian Parliameut bave rejected
Signer Fernrara's Bill for the extraordinary. tes on
ecaiesistcal property, sud with it aiea neessarily
theo Convention viîth Mets.. Erlanger, FPould, snd
Oppenbeim fer a loin et 430,0O5,000f. [t ie crue
chat tho Comumitteeoaeppointed by ihe Bureaux.is
busy dra-wing up sacouter-prnocî te the Ministerial
projeat;i but it le by ne means sure chat they msy
bit uapon a measure scceptab!e both te the iissterl
sud ta tho Cbamboes; snd, on the e bter band, veres
oven Goverumeut and Parliamnent driven ta the
necessity cf a compromise, tbero may ho serious
doubts s te any nuional or foign finaucial com.-
pany beiug any' longer diepused ta hlsen ta the.ir
proposais. Is the rneanwhble lune je slready far
advanced; Florenae ie witherinag undor z torrid
heat, sud ta keep tho Legislsare st work bend an
very few days becomnes an abselute impossibility

The Hleralds Ploronce special savea:-Thei feeling

prlates-arch-bJsbops,r adibs-ps à o
sanddf'pflests, wie havegoaurneyed fromt'eirss
att tecall of-the l Fathèr o-be present at the
celebratiqtof the eighteen;budreth anniversariof

ScPEtr's martyrdo.aorew4 ioming, froi all
uaris of "t*ciio'd. -"The-ishops;fr'o henitedr
Stai "f 'merid'a wiu have dtveady, sm-ed are
lodged in the'different couvents' in le-city'. "GreatU
preparatioâ are t béing«made for theîfestival' ofc
Sa.trday,,andh iLsservices ad. coremonies eof Sun-r
day. :St. Peter'so Chura willb illuminated on the,
evening of that'day. e
Sitis' aasrtèfed that someof the heads ofthé Gari-

baldian party wbo hd been sent to inspect thea
revolutionary forces aet Rome have' returned: to
Florence extremely dissatisfied; they found, in short,1
nothing but a few unstable iudividuals, wo were
greedy aiter mor.ey, but wiehowed very littile
inclination te shed thoir blood. The design of draw o
ing away the main part of the army Ito the pro-
vinces to deal with the brigands sud of bringingr
about a rising in the city, bas et nceesity been
abandaned. The tollowing circumstance chrow a
ligIt upon the character of the revolutionists at
Romes: After the investigation whih was made by
Colonel Tanari, assisted by the Garibaldian ufficers,
Viscnui and Manari, some arreste were made ; and
the very next day aimost ail the young men of
wbom tbis pretendei army was composed skadaddled,
soa toards Naples, othera t oards Florece.

Tte gacherlngoet6se inu>'bistapeai tRoesgroati>'
disturbe certain parties wio are bat slighty vered
in Church matters. Wbat are they come for ?b
"They won't make us believe," said one diplmstist,a
"that these prelates are putting themselves out of
the way, are coming from star, ai great cost, t p-er.
formi ceremonies bwhic they could very welt managea
ait home. The canonization ot martyrs is the Pope's
business, and does not require the presence of se
macy witnesses; chere le ierefore sone hidden mo,-
tive for tbis proeeding." This ianguage shows how
blind eur stacesmen are, owing ta their ignorance of
religion ; they cannol take in, from a supernaturair
point of view, the importance of these festivala and
their supernatural resaults ; they look upon thema as1
baving a purely political bearing.E

M. Mancardi, manag-r of the iPublic Debt of italy, 1
has quitted Rome abruptly, iavicg beeu recalled, itd
la said, by M. Ferrera. A propos te the finauias pro.
ject of tbis Minister, an attempt bas aLready betu
made ta represent chat there le, or shortly wii be, a
community of interest between the Boly See and the
Itahau Government. The Revolutionary party would,
doubtless, be glad, under pretence or taking upon -
chemsesves ispon tue Payînent o o emuccioet'cIodebi
se belongs Ca the ueurped provinces, couv
Roman console inat Italin securities, at ail evone
ap ta au amount sufficient ta cover that debt. But
Rome ie immovables, se will never yield a consent1
which would be made the most of as a kiud of recog' .
nition offaits accompli. - Corr. Weekly Register.

'lhe following paragraphe appeared in the Tablet
correspondence fron Rame :-

" The Municipality bave aunouneced the distribu.
tion of 11.000f. in dovries ta girls of respectable
cebaracter, for the Centenary of St .Peter, and invitab
ail eligible candidates to send in their claims t an
early date, The prosperity of the City is wonderful
in comparison with the mise-y of ail the Italian pro
vinces, and contrasa most happily with the tacts
daily presented by the Italian provinces, and which
prove that a social revolution against property as1
well as against family and religion le aimed ait. Only
lest week the peaants of tsale rev-lted t' the
number of four bundred, and proceeded, armed wich
pikes and pitchforka, to the communal lands, and
there procetded ta measure and divide them. They1
threatened te burn the Hotel de Ville, and were only
deterred by the rEfiection that it was their own, and
that it would be wiser ta ccupy it with their fami-
lies, which hey dld, the autnbties being powerless
ta prevent them.

The Cardinal Archbishop of Naples continues bis
apastoliclaabors in a spirit of courage and self-sacri-
fice woriy of St. Charles B rromeo. His life was,
as yn ware vare, atmpted ba sauspended prie a
fae cEe ka since, but hie cons-age ie equai te bis zeal
and charity, and he purses bis task of reform aund
order undaunted an-iuncbecked. Oardinal d'Andrea
bas publiehed another attack on the H ly Ses, and it
je probable st-me stops will be taken for hie solemu
deposition at the next consistory.

RETrumucax AT RsM.-It appears that in the Pro-
testant Oburch beoe Rituali:e is begining t show
itself. Last Sunday morning a wooden columu four
or fie feet bigh, with au eagle on the top of it, was
itroduced into the English congregation. On the
bback of the esagle lay the bibe, out of which the les
sons are read. Scarcely anytbing could be ]lse
calculated to draw attention, or Cali forth 1 criticism

B or censure. People going juta a religions edifice,
B with he thougbt upermost of assembling before
* God ta offer him their humble worsbip, as the

Oatholi oes, would not understand bow the board'
upon which the Bible reste sbould become a thing of
serious remark ta anyone. The text of rthe Bible-
wich is to be read-a sober person upusaeeing suach

r a thiug would say-cannot la in the remotest degree
infinenced nor adulterated by the article, whetner of

r carved wood or stone, which supports the sacred vol
i ume, Thie is not the view takon by a]lthe members

of the little Protestant congregation under the wala
i of Rome. The aticle in question, represerting the

graceful forn of a spread agie, introduced without
any previons notice by the present incumubent, was
looked upon last Suday by s e of the ladies of the
congregation as a premornitory symptom ef Protestant
baâcksiding. No sooner was the service over, and
ta members outasidetbe, building, than a sharp volley

i et protestations against the iunovation began te be
i head. one lady who might be, and probably i,
r considered one of t pillar of the congregation,
1 allowed herseif te show an excess of excitement

which one but Englisb Protestants could possibly
see reason for in so emall à"canse. The eagele sa
tokea ut Romanism, she averred, sud if il ws ah-
l oved ta remain she would cake ber leave efth mi
congrepation Il vers botter Co go a-rer te Rame au
oe chan to be dragged at tho cail of s bird, bit
b>' blt, r knowing what pile vers being laid tor
the Proestant taith lu the centre af Obristendaom.
Had the iady s accent besn Mnrth Bricish vs might
bave thought chat Mange Headr-ig {ene etfSin Waicer
Sectts famous temasle anti-Preiacy prseachers) had
tome de life againi, sud was came ce Rame ta ste>'
ube Ritualistia plague, which is, as au Exete--haill
orator the cther day expressed himself, desoiating the
fait face et Protestant Christendomu. Whether the
little incident wiil iead to a rupture in the congre-
galion or to s foew umembers leavsng it to0juin someo
iens ornais systeml et religion, dime will shov.

AUSTRIA.
LOonea 251h Jane. The recent refermesuad wise

term poile>' apted b>' Austr'ia bave iespired gi-satc
confideuce lu ils fiuanciai operations, sud the artu
cf the Goverument le increszugheore sud ou lie Cou- .
tinent.

Kusauth is alivs it appeare, sud as evil-dispeoed Ms
ever It is vol! that île egatiesm bas se blinded hlm
thrat lis does not perceive the immense change effected
ln Hangar>' within lie lest tva years b>' the vise
polie>' sud che good feeling cf s.he Emperor sud Ring,

the firet het won, the first successful speculation, is
at the same time the firet step towarde material un.
tbri±c, towards moral ldegradation.
A German in Now Yurk this oWeek hug hirmsef to

his bedpaet from chagrin at bis wife's colding.

infiuoet*ithibbi&gl'nt dluntrmol%'ffec .biid -
ieconciliatpp iththir chiralrusScvereign, adto
restore the o f iavpeace, and.order in Bugary,
and strûg t'ithe 'amire ot whìob it foim' so
Impottant s .part. : The oly zeplythat Deak hasl
condescended id make bis libellons calunies and
reproaches la that bis character !a bis best defence
against 'bis assailant ;vand throughout Hangary,thibis
dignified ,rply bas -been deemed amply afflc*ent.
Deak's vindicaticn, If ho needed oni against the t
a'speratons cf suah a creature-as Kossnth,-is' teobe.
found in the .effects of his wise and patriotia policy.
The Hungariau Constitution hia been restored1Hun.
gary has its own Parliament and its own;Ministry.
lis ancient. bourdarles are: revived. The abnormalr
system w bieh-Kosasuth's rebellion produced i lesept1
away. . The unconstitutional acts done by the Imp5.
riql.Goverument ater 1848 are ta be rectified bcy the
Hungarian Leginlature of 1867, and the King le t bo
crowned with ai aolemnity this day lay the Hunga-
rian Primate. Deak bas aided immesely in all ibis1
good work. Witbout his co-operation and aosiitancec
the Emperor and Baron Beaust could not restors order
out of the chaos created by Kossuth, and this bis
best defence against the malignant conspirators
defamation.- Weekly Regisier.

RUSSIA.
ST. PETÎERSBURG, June 2.-An Imperial doctes has

been published, dated Wirballe, May 29, wereby
ail poitical procutiona still pending in refeence te
the latest risings are quaBsed, and ail persans im-
plicated, excepting always criminal offenders, are
amnestied No fresh proeecutions will ho instituted
in reforence to the Polish insurrection. Ail Poles
t interned 'in Russia will hoeallowed ta return to
their bomes if the officials uf the locality where the>
may bave keen ' interned 'gve a good report of thir
bebaviour. Polish priests will receive permission ta
roturn ta their homes from ithe Gvernor of Poland'
and natives of the western provinces who may have
been banished from their homes by ardue of the Ad-
ministration wili receive permission ta remove t a
Polaud, upon obtaining testimony of their good con-
duct. AIl Polish priesta are ta ho subject t the
Governor of Poland as well as ta their Bishaops.

EGYPT.
INTEItaîyi;G 0DîovsaRY.-The Nil of Alexandria

observes --- rer> os le ftalking f er o nelast oev
dsys about 9: tresas-c foa n uthe province et
Fayoam. The story goes that an old resident of the
province waited lacely in a mvaterions manner upon
bis lighness, and asked permission ta make a search
in the garden of an ancient Coptic couvent, nowe
abandoned, with the view of discovernig a treasure
which oLd manuscripts described as being buried in
a certain apot. The Viceroy granted the naeessaryi
permission, allowisg the applicant to retain a thirdc
of what ho might discover. Tue researches con-s
menced, and are said ta bave speedily brought te
light a treasure consisting partly of iigots andi
partly of vor ancient god pieces rather larger than1
napoleons, o a cetal value represented as about 50
millions eof Trahes. etdhicoery baving beeni
telegraphed ta Ras-el-Tis, tie Vicerey left to inves-
tigate the matter in persan. Can it e the cashboxi
af Amenopois xxxvii., wbicb tbat monarch loston a
journey, according te inscriptions on the obeliuk o
Lexer.

UNITED STATES.
The varions Catholic Biehops who have sailed from

the United States to Europe ta ssislt in colebrating
at Rome the eigteen hundredth anniversary of ie
martyrdom of St. Peter, bave carried wit them about
$400,000. This, added ta the donations from South
Ameriea, makes up the large sum of nearly $100,000.-
000, to h given tothe e Father.

HN'r TsowA zDEPUDIAToN -We observe that
the New York Tnes say the party for confiscation
at the North ce ne larger than the party for the repu.
diaticu ut the Fadera. dobt.i. l u mac, the vo
tropice are more nearly re!ated thatrnmiglat a ft
be supp.sed. The apirit of lawlessnes once un-
ebained, ls like the loosed tiger; it will not confine
itself to the prey on wicbii i lturned.IL will be
an eas' step from partial confiscation te a generai
partition ; from farms for the poor at the South ta
ferme for the poor at hte North. It wili ho au easy
step fron free farme ta freedom from taxation; and
especiaily from an enornous taxation te pay an nu-
taxed debt that was swelled by scaudalous fraud and
peculations, and created at the rate of tbirty or farty
cents for a dollar. The plundered and plunderers ai
the South, if agreeig inmotbing oise, would agree in
supporting hotu partition repudiation a, the North ;
the one cltes supporting these measures out of a
natural resentment, the other tram interest and sym-
paty. The great mass at the North, alo, whose
interest would incline them t such measures, have
air eady been laught tte way t esecnre them ; and

Eeouthera confiscation would furnish the the incite.
ment of an example. id Je the dominant principle off
the dominant party, that the ill of the people as
expreseed tbrough Congress, or in simpler phrase,
that Congress i the supreme, and absolute power ai
this land ; that it overrides ailltthe acier depart-
ments of the governme:; and overrides the
Constitution itself. Te obtain the centrl of on-
gress, then, is ail that would te neceasary te divide
out tas lande of tis country as Lycurgue partioned
Laconia among is tpar a's. If the President
should demur, ha could be intimidated or removeds
by impeachment- The Supremxe Court would plead
want uf jurisdiction, or couild be starved or abolised.
The spoliation of privais property once begun, would
sweep the counîtry with wild carnival of robbery
and repudiation. We tbink the men of property and
the men of reflection at the North, will besitate long
before thov commit their fortunes, and their publie
syste:n, t such bazarde, however intense their bate
may be ofus. Le us support tis intresated indis
position by a prudence of whieb our worst enemies
can take no advantage.-- Richmond Examiner.

Washingtoen diepatchses have giveon fuil details ilu
regard te te guy empaneled to try Butratt. Buti
eue thing le amitte'l. The fo mer jury' vas dischargcd
.because chere vers Cathîlics lu lu. The defendant
is s Catheolic, sud therefore cao Cathelie vas aill>yod
te sit on the jury in bis case. fuch being Ias cae
uo justice ceocIao public, information shauldi ho gi-rau
s to the religiaus toues of dhe pressent jury.-- Dot roit

Journal.

The N.Y. Her'ald seye : Whenever an unnecessary
interference with lie restes et people ie attempted, it]
lesaure to pro-rois excesses lu the vetry habite wich
it la desired la contact. ThIis bas been che effoetof
the present exc'se law. Thora us-rer vas se muchi
drunkenness observsbbe as since il carne into apura
lion. .

E rîavsgance. vaste sud carelessnses not oui>'
rnmin cthese vho practice lieux but bave s demrarlizing
effect an tho.se who may> ho benefirted thrietby in s
macorial point ef viev. Pereons seldom thrive
whose occupations or medes ut obtaining a living
dspend on chance, are lu a great measuro frtruicene,
or uucercain-aneh as gambiers, eack-brokers, rob.
bors, wreckerse, huaniers, office-holde, sud speculs.-
ions in genuetai. Baencs those panante are visesti
vie br'ing ap their children "ta the axpeectation of
making a living, an et becoming rtub b>' some anes
ncapation wehich brings vich it gains cehila are
moderato, uniform, sud steady. As a generai.raie
to young moen, te firet polittcal or salaried affice,.

e' LS UatJNTBaBaUProN o'tpA'WEDDNG sIN.dieu
ecentlyRéa w. dding vas annouincedte take place

i acharch in' a neighboring Village, and a large
crowdôfpectaors vore asiembled .ta wituess the
intersingcetemony The bridalparty-were asse.
bled':arod the 'ltar, aïid hc, élergytaù:had au
nonued i the noual'ferm of teisolemrinjjunction
!If anyman uknow augbt why ;tbIl.a'plebshoul
net liemarried, &e., lot him now appear, or,forever
after iald his peace, whei a wccman rose ,lunthe
audience andts-forbâde the bans. ITpon.being inte.
regated as to'the cause why the ceremony should
not be.allowed to proceed, she stated that aie was
a married,wman, snd the bridegroom had promise4
toa become be . huaband just ai soon as ber pregent
lord' hould die She wanted him ild to his engage.
ment' Of coûréathere Was a titter throngbout the
cburch, the bride turnedP ale snd begai ta think thatshe should lèse a hisbana after all, the groom turied
red, and .imentaly refieced upon an aveginghsaband,. with a derringer held in close prozimity t
bis head, snd the clergyman--e alone .of ail the
company vasncool ind colleted. Be told the wo.
man the bans would go on-bar objections were nto
valid reasons vI' ths tarriago should not taes
place. Thercupon, the indignant wife, with an eye
out for hueband No. 2, went off'in a ewoon-the mar.
riage was consummated and the audience dipersed
in high glee over the amusing episode.- Troy lmes,
June 11,

SicatiB THAT HAAS No NAs - Thousand suffer,who have no pecile diseare, They are apathetia
and listless, est wihout relish, sleep without beingrefresbed, and are miserable wihout any tangible
cause. A luggiab digestion, a semitorpid liver,
insactieveis-ane respouaible for ttese indoîcri..
bable, bsut not the less real and annsoyig alments.
Ta restore the inert organe te beaibtu acivity,
they have to resortlo BRISTOL'S SUGARCOATED
PiLLS. Dr. Benjamin Walls tof Bincua, Mass,
gives itas bis opinion, that - there la noting Mrs
parable te them, in cases whre there i n aacio
vital energy in the stomach and its dapendencies
and general weakuees and depression are apparent,
without any distinely marked formof ae apent.Ail
who suffer from phsialc prostration, se3cnpauied
b>' ED spirit swilfind BRISTOLUS bUGAR
COATED PILLS ut immense befit. 432
'lIas> are pur up la glasniais, sud wiHl keep lu

any climate. In al cas-s arisin am, or aggravaed
by impure blond, BRISTOL'S SAaSAPARILLA
should be used in connection vith the Pille.

J. F, fent>' & Ce. Mancrosi, Geusnsîsgentr
Canada. For salei luMontreal by Devinsa& Bolttn,
Lamplough & Campbell,Davidson & Ce, K. Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner, J. A. Barte, Picault & Son,
J. Goulden, R. S.. Lathum and all Dealers in Medi-
aine.

MuaRiAY & LANmAN's FLORIDA WABTER-esides
its superîority as a perfume over its costlier foreigu
compeers, this delicious floral essence forma s de-
lighifu tootb-wash and a soohing application after
shaving, when mixed with water. A handkerchief
wtted with it and applied to the brow wil relieve
the severest nervous eadace, and ladies, who
value a clear complexion and a velvet skia, wil find
il extremely useful in removing blotches, pimples,
cold sares, chape, sunhburns, aud al tbese exiernal
eruptions and discolorations which militate against
the iurity, transparency, sud flxibility of the skin.

D:3: Bewere of Counterfeits ; alw -ye ask for the
legitimace MIURRAY & L ANiAN's FLoRIDA WaTER,
prepared caly by Lannian & Kemp, New York. Ali
oibers are worthless.

Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton - Lamp-
tough & Campbell, Davidson â Co,K CampbellA
Co, J Gardner,J. A. Harte,Picaul1 & Son, H R.
GravJ Goulden,R. S.Latam, aud alflDealere in
Medicine.

THIRTY YE&RS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD
NURSIC •

MicS. WINsLow's SOOTHIN SYaPu ls the prescrip
tion of one of the ber Feomale Physicians and
Nurses in the United States, and has been used for
thirty years wih never-failing afety and sauccess by
millions of mothers and children, from the feeble
infant of one week aid ta the aduit. It correcte
acidity of thet stomach, reslieves wind cobe, regialte
the bowels, and givea rest, health, and cornfort to
mother and child. We believe i the best and asu-est
remedy in the World, in all cases of DYSENTERY
and DIARRECEEA IN HILDREN, whether it arises
frem teething, or from, any other cause. Pull direc.
tions for using wili accompany each bottle. None
genaine unless the fac-simile of CURTIS & PER.
KINa ai on the outside wrapper. Sold b' ail Medi-
cine Dealers. 25 cents a bottle. Oilice, 215 Fulton
Stree New York ; sud 205 Bigh Holborn, London.

Be oure and rali fr
aMRS. WINSLOWIS SOOTHING SYR17P?

Ail others are base and dangerous imitations.
Sold by al Druggiets. 25 cents a bottle,
June, 1867. 2m

Pats T11s Broon.- If the blood be pure the bod
wbich is forned f:om and by the blood cannot b
diseased. But if lther be i any part of the bd
any affection, suchi as S boil O ulcer eveS a bruise,
the blood circulating through that part takes up
itm pure mattera from the local affection and carrie
it int the general ystem. This-is the cause often
of saudden death ta persons of fuhl abit afflicted with
boile and ulcéra, and who use no madicine ; the mat-
ter gets:into the circulating system and chokes ap
the fine blood vessels which supp !y te brain wit
vitality, and life cessas saif

Be fit'y Lgltig
Now, cis can ho remedied.

•BR&ANDRE'TB!S P.IL;S
laie ail impute matîters from the circulation, sud
gave cie gouerai health soon curiag local sffections
also. BRANDRETB'S PILLS proteet from tedions
limes c! sicknses suad often sa-vs lita. Sald t>' aIl
Drnggist.

June, 1867. lin

CIR{CULA R.
-MeraAsÂn Msay 1l867.

TEE Subscribar, la xvithdrawinag frein lis lato 0rt
et Mosans. A. & D. Shîtnnon, Grocers, et chie ait>'
for CIao purpose off commenciug thse Provisian sud
Produe business would resecfuîlly intorma hie late
patrons sud mie public thats ho han epened lie Stars,
ode. 443 Commissioner Stnreet, Opposite Si. Ann's
Msrkes, viens hoe lill keep ou band sud tan sale s
genersl stock et proviatane suituble ta this markst
aaomprising lu part af Fniu, OATruEAn, CORNMEuA,
BUTTER, CnsmCE, PanE, Eas, LARD, BERsstc ED

FonnectDms ÀithPnss, NavHIPREAD, sud every' article
cnnelo vriat thfr pro-sis ion trade, Ad, Au.
te tab t chrorm bi long experience in buying

asfrbove good ahn lu -the grcer>' trade, as vell
as tom bis xtonsiva cannections lu the counutry, ho

i' uos tenaled- te oee indnce'ments lo .the
publiaunsurpssed b>' any> hautse c! che kind lu
Canada.
Coniinmente respectfully solicited. Promp sre-

turna wi La made. Cahadivancoes maide qua to
two.tirds of the mcrket. priae. References kindly
Permitoedßcelesara; Gillespie, Màffitt & Co. and
Mesars. 'iffl Brethera.

D ,SHAEnNO#f,
Colluirsae afsIaoHAÀNT,

&d Wholeale .Dealer in Produce and Provisîondt
443 O'mmission«ers Street

e oppoalte St. Aun's Mkaret.
Juae 141h, 1867.. - 12m

and that e bes, I sa sinuness, ssailea the true
Hungarian paLtrioi, Deak, and by the egregious fail-

f are of is maligr.ant oulaught made patent to the
, I world bis own insiguificance at the prespnt day
a Louis Kossaut is no longer a hero anywhere and

least of all beyond the Danube. Be once possoresed
i great power and irfluence inl Hungary but ho ahused

both, and brought sauch calamiies upon te country
i b> bis excessive vaiuty and osefihness that lhis voice

no longer charme the most veuomnus of the Radio.le
i at Peath, where his arrant cowardice and his treachs,.

ery tu georgy at Komora not ;et forgotten.


